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SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE THE BLUES.organized by the pioneer settlers of thesetwo counties eleven years ago. The or-
ganization holds Its annual meeting on thelast Saturday in August of each year.
Hon. A. J. Stakebake and Rev. W. o.
Pierce, of Winchester, and Professor Hind-l- y.

of Rldgevllle College, were the orators.
Prof. Samuel Williams, with his famousboy band of thirty pieces, from Winches-
ter, furnished the music.

Hemlee'a Forte on the Mnmp.
ANDERSON. Ind.. Aug. 29.- -E. L Hen- -

dee addressed a thousand enthusiastic Re-
publicans to-nig- ht in the Republican head-
quarters and created a decided Impression.
He dealt almost entirely on the financial
question. One of Mr. Hendee's strong
points lies In his story telling and he
brought out some new ones to-nig- ht, bear- -
i Tl f 1 iv.ftt ls tVtA mint Hatio fVl'lt t har a uutrviijr eiil eur iju' me, mo
audience was both highly amused and in-
structed. H .nnkp 31 1 Alexandria lat

ing transferred over the line than In the
preceding week. Relt road engines handled
at the yards ?11 carloads of live stock. 1"!
fewr than In the preceding week. Relt
road engines handled for industries on its
line ."!! cars. 42 fewer than In the week end-
ing Aug. 22.

Traffic Xotea.
In the week ending Aug. 23 there were

4.C33 empty cars handled at Indianapolis,
741 fewer than in the previous week.

The Monon hat week handled at Indian-
apolis 505 cars. 437 being loaded, a decrease
as compared with the preceding week of
thirteen loaded cars.

The Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton hand-
led at Indianapolis last week 843 cars, GM

being loaded, an increase over the preced-
ing week of sixty-fou- r loaded cars.

The Lake Krie & Western had an off
week, handling at this point K6 cars. 35
being loaded, a decrease as compared with
the preceding week of eighty-seve- n cars.

The Peoria & Eastern shows some im-
provement at this point 1,104 loaded cars,
against l.fcll In the week ending Aug. 22.
and against 1,332 In the week ending Aug. 15.

The four Pennsylvania lines handled at
Indianapolis 4.GJ3 cars, 3,376 being loaded,
an increase over the preceding week of 17
loaded cars, most of which increase was
made on the Louisville division.

The Rig Four lines handled at Indianap-
olis last week 9.7I?1 cars, S.OU" being loaded,
an Increase over the week ending Aug. 22
of 12) loaded cars, and an increase -- over the
number bandied In the week ending Aug.
15 of l,u07 loaded curs.

The Vandalla, makes an unfavorable ex-
hibit for last week, handling at this point
but 1,700 loaded cars, a decrease ns com-
pared with tho week ending Aug. 22 of 376

loaded cars. Of the in-bou- nd business, 103
cars were loaded with live stock.

lraxcii orFict:s
OF
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liar been conveniently loeati at the following
drug Kti.ru in the various a of

tf- - city, trrx which
ADVERTISHMGNTS WILL. UU TKLEI'HONED

Direct to ILL cf:. e at rtguUr rates.
S CENTS I'm: LLNEOF SEVEN WORDS.

STATION'S.

Alabama and 7th Pts. S. MuM.
lifonul:i St.. No. tiuie FleM.
Christian Ave-.- . No. UT F. K. 1 unnttell.
ClirtorJ Art., No. 024 I'M Hp Miller.
College Av. and Tth St. Geo. C. Flher.
Columbia Av. and Tth St. vo. C. Ruch.
Columbia ant Kill aves.. K. C Hampton.
Delaware an-- l McCarty II. A. mr.ln.
I'MJon an-- J Fletcher Ave. Hugo 11. Lehrrltter.
Kust and McCarty Sts. K. C F.-l- l.

I t. Wuyne Av.. No. 15 Th-s- . It. Thornburg.
IMls'de Are.. Nv. H. W. Cartx
Illinois anl tt Hta. S. Murd.
lllln-:- l and Eth Sts. S. MuM.
Illinois aod Tih f--t. J. M. Scott-lhin-ot

an-- l Nrth Hts. Tt. M. NaTln.
Indiana Ave. an ! Vermont M- - It. I'. Bissau,
Indiana Av., No. 2'l J no. D. Gauld.
M.Tllon Ave., No. 4-- T Jo. M. Uwyer.
ilas. and Cornell Aves.-- C. R. lUrmln.
Hit. Ave.. No. Obl- -L. E. HcMer. anl Morris St. C H. Urolch.

ler. an l Tray Sts. Jno. K. Myers.
Mer. anl Itu.n Ave.-Ge- -o. F. RorsL
Mich., No. Eat Van Arsdale Lro.
New York and NcMe ;s. i:. II. Knners.
Nw Tork. No. 073 West V. K. WolcotU
Pin?. No. 201 Four h-- A. L. Walker.
Fenata Ave. an1 21 St. A. M. Eyster.
Senate Ave.. No. North K. E. Steward.
Fhelby gt.. No. M2C. A. Flltel.
Talbott Ave.. No. OTA II.
Vlrrlnla Ave. anl O-bur- . el. Mueller.
VlrginU Ave. anl McCarty M. C. Staley.
Wuh. Ft anl State Are. N. S. Irlrg3.
Wah. St.. No. 713 Fait Waron T'ros.
West St.. No. 503 North C. W. Eichrodt.
Yandks and 9th ts. Dixon. '

FUXERAL DIRECTORS.

never again be a party In this country
than to see the country ruined financially
and otherwise by the policies set out in
the Chicago platform. While he spoke In
high terms of Mr. Bryan as a man and In-

dividual, he said Bryan would not be a
safe man to lntru?t with the reins of gov-
ernment, partly because he would be sur-tound- ed

and advised by such men as Till-
man and Altgeld.

Ashamed of Their Party Xnmf.
GREENFIELD, Ind., Aug. 23. There was

a Silver rally advertised here to-d- ay quite
extensively. The Democrats seem to be
ashamed of the name Democrat and do
not use It, but call their gatherings silver
meetings. The -- meeting to-da- y could not
be called a gr?at success, as with all their
efforts the fair grounds at no time had
more than 1.100 people present. Hon. John
G. Shanklin addressed the meeting In a
pleasant and forcible way, but he presented
no solid argument nor made any points
that would be remembered. This was a
Democrat's remark who four years ago fa-
vored Shanklin for Governor when the
Evansville editor was proclaiming Cleve-
land as the choice of &J per cent, of the
Hoosler Democrats for President. The
same men that yelled agalnnt Shanklin and
beat him. then calling him a cold-blood- ed

aristocrat, are now loud in his praise and
unite with him in denouncing Cleveland.
David S. Gooding, of this city, also ad-
dressed the crowd. In the evening two
meetings were advertised, but as there was
only crowd enough fr one It was held in
the opera house and addressed by John
Overmyer. He spent the greater part of
the time denouncing the "crime of '7i" and
the Republican party. Overmyer made
speeches for the Republican party for many
years after 1S73 and many ye-ar- s after this
Infamous crime was said to have been com-
mitted. He remained with the Republican
party until the party became disgusted
with his continual running for office. After
he was turned down a few times he turned
Democrat in 1SSS. His speech here was nota strong one. as most of the arguments he
advanced were chestnuts and coulel easily
be turned against him. The Democrats of
Hancock county are not enthusiastic for
50-ce- nt dollars.

Enchanted 1y Watson.
WINCHESTER. Ind.. Aug. 20. Congress-

man James E. Watson addressed one of
the largest, if not the largest, audience
ever assembled in this city at a political
meeting to-nig- ht. Gordon's Rink, which
will accommodate over 1.0"X) people, would
not begin to hold the crowd which for over
two hours was fairly enchanted by Wat-
son's eloquence ami logic. Delegations
were present from Lynn and Huntsvilie.
The former place sent its famous glee club
and a brass band and the latter place a
glee club. Mr. Watson- - showed the utter
fallacy of the United States attempting to
force the free coinage of silver independent
of the other great rowers. His speech
carrieel conviction to the minds of his
hearers. lie proved that there Is no suchthing as commercial independence for any
nation and that if such a thing were pos-
sible it must inevitably result in retrogres-
sion and national death. He showed theconsistency of the Republican party on the
money question and showed that the party
and Its gallant leader had always been the
friends of pilver. In contrast with this he
showed the Inconsistency of Democracy
But after all she showed, beyond question,
that the real question for the considera-
tion of the people is the Industrial ques-
tion and that can .only be set right by
carrying out the protection ideas of Wil-
liam McKinley. There has never been a
greatpr political speech delivered here and
it was listened to by Democrats, Populists
and Republicans with equal interest.

NEWS IN SUNDAY'S JOURNAL.

Ilesnmc of Chief Events Chronicled
In the Inane of Ass. HO.

The entire Japanese Ministry has re-
signed.

Curt Welch, the ball player, died of con-
sumption.

The Supreme Lodge of Pythlans refused to
restore the German ritual.

The situation In Constantinople is such as
to cause fear of more rioting.

President Cleveland formally received L.1
Hung Change in New York city.

West Virginia gold Democrats declared
for the gold standard unequivocally.

Vice Consul Piatt, at Dublin, says that
American bicycles are having a run in Ire-
land.

Sullivan and Sharkev will box four rounds
at. Madison-squar- e Garden, New York,
Monday night. ;

Two companies of United States troops
have been ordered in pursuit of the New-Mexic- o

bandits.
Senator Teller's campaign work will be

under the control of the Democratic na-
tional committee.

Large delegations of commercial travel-
ers from Chicago and German-America- ns

from Cleveland called on Major McKfnley.
Lieutenant Alvaredo. of Maceo's staff,

now in Roston, reports the burning, by
Weyier's order, 'of Charles Churchill, a
Pennsylvanian.

Western League: Minneapolis 8, GrandRapids 2: St. l'aul P. Detroit 0; Detroit 7.
St. Paul 2: Milwaukee 8. Columbus 5; Kan-sas City-Indianapol- is, rain.

National League scores: Rrooklyn 7, St.
Louis l; Baltimore U, Pittsburg 5: Phila-
delphia 3. Cincinnati 4; Chicago 13. Wash-ington 0; Boston lt. Louisville 0; Cleveland
3, New York 1; York 4, Cleveland, 1.

Thousands ,to See Bryan,
JAMESTOWN, N. Y., Aug. 20 William J.Bryan spoke to-nig- ht in the convention hallat Celeran, on Lake Chautauqua, two milesfrom this city. The determination of twiceas many people as the hall could hold to

hear tho presidential candidate resulted Ina crush which would have ended in great
loss of life if tho panic, which for half an
hour seemed imminent, had not been pre-
vented. The hall contained seats for eight
thousand people, but fully twelve thousandwere packed into its frail walls, lighting
for mere standing room an hour before thespeechmaking began. Mr. Bryan. Mrs.Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Sibley andmembers of the local committee pushedtheir way through a crush'on the platform

the chairs reserved for. them at 9 o'clock.The candidate was instantly recognized andthe cheer which his entrance kindled wasone more intense and shrill than any whichhe has heard since the Chicago conven-
tion. All the people stood on their chairsidling the auditorium with a storm of ap-plause. They did not give orderly cheersbut sent up a continued shriek which lastedfor several minutes. A choir on tho stage
started to sing "The Star-spangl- ed Ban-ner, and. before the end of the lirst sen-tence, was reinforced by thousands ofvoices making a groat chorus.

hen Mr. Bryan was introduced thetrouble began. The people climbed upontheir chHlrs to cheer and did not climbdown. Mr. Bryan appealed to them to beseated and his appeals were entirelyHe stooa for five minute--s mak-ing this endeavor and all the time morepeople crowded into the doors and climbedin the windows. There were thousandsoutside and few policemen to keep themback. Viewed from the platform the wholeauditorium was a struggling mob. whileoverhead men clung like monkeys to therafters. There were 5V) people In the cen-ter aisle and those in front were in dangerof being crushed to death. Women wereshrieking and on the platform the fewladies there sat with white faces. Mrs.Bryan tr-iile-d nervously, for It looked asthough the people below would h-- pushedon to the stage. Mr. Bryan, Mr. Sibyand several committeemen took turns ap-pealing to those in the aisles and the ba kof the hall to go out, but they could not.although many tried.
One man In, the gallery got a hearing andyelled: 'For Gods sake go out; there willbe a panic; people will be killed.
Another in tne pit called out: "Don'tspeak. Bryan; don't. Go home. This isuar.gerous."'
Mr. Brayn said that he would not speak,

and started to leave. Mr. Sibley making theannouncement that the meeting wou.d haveto be abandoned unless a part of the audi-
ence eoud be driven out. Jlatf a dozen po-
licemen struggled to clear the middle aisle.
Word was finally shouttd that Mr. Sibley
would make an outdoor speech. Thirty-fiv- e

minutes after Mr. Bryan had first attempt-
ed to speak he made the second beginning
and the rpeTeClf"iasprovldentlaIly finished

A Graphic Description of tho
Dreadful Feeling. .

What Is Meant by ThU Form oj Acuta
Misery W'hsre Doctors

Make MlsUkt.

When a cheerful. brave, light-hearte- d

woman is suddenly plunged into that
perfection of misery, the BLUES, it U a
bad picture.

It is usually this "way : .

She has been feeling out of ftorU"
for some time; head
has ached, and
back also; has
slept poorly;
been quite

. .ienervous, and j'.V - vl r-s- f.

nearly fainted
once or --jz
twice; head

T 12? C.Jnear i. nas iiur it
beat very
fast; then that bearing-dow- n feeling1.
Her doctor says, cheer tip, you have
dyspepsia; you'll be all right soon.

Rut she doesn't pet 44 all right." She
gTOwa worse day by day, till all at one
she realizes that a distressing femala
complaint is established.

Her doctor has made a mistake.
She has lost faith in him ; hope ran

Ishes; then comes the brooding, mor-
bid, melancholy, everlasting ulues.
Her doctor, If he knew, should hara
told her and cured her, but he did not,
and she was allowed to suffer. Ry
chance she came across one of Mrs.
Pinkham's books, and in it 6ho found
her very symptoms described and an
explanation of what they meant Then
she wrote to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass., for advice, feeling that she was
telling her troubles to a woman.
Speedy relief followed, and rigoroaa
health returned.

Lydia E. PinkhanVs Vegetable Com-

pound inslantly asserts its curativ
powers in all those peculiar ailments
of women. It has been the standby
of intelligent American women for
twenty years, and the story recited
above is the true experience of hun-

dreds of women, whose letters of
gratitude in to be found on file in
Mrs. Pinkham's library.

Send your name for a Soorenlr
of the Works of Esrene FielJL

FIELDFLOWERS
the Cugtne Tieli nittszs r.t Scurctir

The most beautiful Art Production of the cea
tury. "A small boocb of tbt saost frstrsst sf blos-
som fathered fretn tbt brsad acres sf Eaten FicU's
Frn cf Ure." Contains a selection of the most
beautiful of the poems of Eugene Field. Hand-
somely illustrated by thirty-fiv- e of the world's
greatest artists as their contribution to the Mon-
ument Fund. Bat for lbs nobis coatribatlsss ( tfcs
gresfnltts this book cssld not bsvt be ms a (se-
ts red for 97.00. For sale at book: stores, or sent
prepaid ou receipt of fr.io. The love efferinx to
the Child's Poet Laureate, published by the Com-
mittee to create a fund to build the Monument
and to care for the family of the beloved poet.

Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fund,
iSe Uosros Street. Cklcags, tit

l STENCILS,STAMPS;
ertr SJS) a sr mi aeLs ssLyiALUiiUsrE.c uAsiiju.vncw (i i

Pttvia'38& 15 SHEKI0 1AI SL Girouitt Ficait

w - ' -.
V.IUUamong the Kelly ax work3 employes.

Snlcitlf of a Wealthy Farmer.
FRANKLIN. Ind.. Aug. 20. David De-vor- e.

a wealthy farmer, east of this city,
committed suicide this afternoon by hang-
ing himself in his woodshed. He has bten
of unsound mind for about two years and
has been under surveillance by his family,
but to-da- y he managed to slip away and
hang himself. His wife ran for help, but
before she could return he was dead. He
was about sixty years old and leaves a
family, most of which was in this city
attending the fair at the time.

Terrible Death of n Snwmlll Man.
MUNCIE. Ind.. Aug. 29. Joseph Bullard.

aged fifty-fou- r, head sawyer at Moody &
Sons' sawmill, had his brains crushed out
to-da- y. He fell in an epileptic fit. In fall-
ing he grabbed the lever that operates thecarriage used to convey the logs to the
saw. The carriage started as he fell across
tho track, and before assistance came the
man's head was caught between the car
riage and a heavy timber, crushing the
skull. He leaves a wile and three children.

Fnrnons Does n 3IIIe In 1:32.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 29. About 5.000

persons attended the sixth annual meet-
ing of the Quaker City wheelmen to-da- y.

The crack riders, John S. Johnson and J.
W. Parsons, succeeded in breaking the
State records for one mile and one-hal- f.

Otherwise the meet waa withoutany special interest. J. W. Parsons low-
ered the mile State record from 1:3J to 1:52.
and John S. Johnson lowered the State
half-mil- e record from :57 2-- 5 to :54.

ClirlM Ilulflntf Aanlcnn.
GREENSBURG, Ind., Aug. 29. Chris

Rulfing made an assignment io-d- ay to Fred
W. Dickmann for the benefit of creditors.
Assets, about $$,000; liabilities. $10,000. He
is a large land owner, residing near Napo-
leon, and has been a strong advocate of
free silver. Several suits have been re-
cently filed, which precipitated th assign-
ment.

Indiana Political Notes.
Hon. C. W. Fairbanks opens the Repub-

lican campaign in Union county, at Liberty,
next Wednesday. Hon. Henry U. Johnson,
of Richmond, and Hon. J. F. Joyce, of
Rpshvllle, will also be present.

The Democrats of the Ninth judicial cir-
cuit, composed of tho counties of Barthol-
omew and Rrown, held their convention at
the Columbus courthouse yesterday and
nominated as prosecuting attorney W. H.
Shea over Charles Hamilton.

Not nn Extraordinary One.
Collier's Weekly.

Rob Tom. are you a Theosophlst?
Tom No, indeed I'm Just an ordinary

fool.

Urlte to Fred. H. Schmidt,
wholesale dealer In

WATCHES, CLOCKS and
If DUEBERU JEWELRY,
PAMPDEN'J Indianapolis, Ind.

x 17 jrwttc
Opp. Union station,

3i Jackson Place.

CYCLIST- -

from sore, strained or stl.Tenea
muscles, should try ANTI-STiF- F.

A quick healer for
abrasion of the skin, burns orslight wounds. A trial willprove its stimulating and

...
strengthening effects. Sold by; all druggists and sporting
goods dealers.

STRES5THESSJ- f 'rice, by mall. 23c-3?- c a box.
?.,.7T TH MUSCLES Trainer's sire, $1.1.

'"tit ,; K. KOXCSEilA & CO., 30 North
William street. New York.
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Tin: TitAi.v nr.conns snow a
IX TRAFFIC.

Tlie? Loulavllle, Xfw Allinny & Chlcnffo
MtlKallon-Deu- th of I). l AVlilt-co- ml

I'craonal Mention.

Tho train records show that In the week
ending Aug. 2y there were received and for-
warded at Indianapolis 21.000 cars. 17.(2T be-In- jc

loailcd cars. This la an Increase of
211 loaded cars over the week ending Aug.
22. and of 1,422 loaded cars over the week
ending Au. 13. The continued Increase In
freight business from wwk to week this
month leads freight ofilclala to the belief
that there will bo a healthy Increase la
traffic from now until near the olden-tim- e

volume, of fall freight traffic is reached.
Df-jplt- e all growling., large quantities of
grain are moving eastward for home and
export markets, and more Hour and cere-alin- e

products. Ther seems to be no falling
off In the shipments of live stock, dressed
meats, provisions and produce to Ka-ster- n

markets. In shipments of hard wood lum-
bers, hides and manufactured goods the
decrease in volume as compared with for-
mer years is the most manifest. West-
bound business, however, is not what It
should! be at thi3 season of the year," and
It is evident that merchants are not laying
In stocks this fall in quantities that they
usually do. In the one item of boots and
shoes it is stated by a freight agent there
has been 50 per cent, less goods shipped
to Western merchants than in either ot the
preceding years, going back to the sev-
enties, only in heavy groceries is west-
bound business comparing at all favorably
with former years. As a rule north-and-sou- th

roads are do'.ng better tlia.ii for
some tlmo past In amount of freight han-
dled, and in local business there ha been
a perceptible increase the last few days,
owing largely to the new building going
on and the numerous improvement cf
streets. Manufacturers are not shipping
half aS many goods as at tho correspond-
ing, period last year. Commission mer-
chants, th stock yards and packing
houaes never did more business than itpresent in a fall month, which greatly im-
proves local business and in some measure
offsets the light shipments of manufac-
tured goods. Helow is givt n the car move-
ment lor the week ending Aug. 2U and ior
the corresponding weeks of ISA and

Name of Road. lr.Ij., N. A. & C 4J7 4ii 340

I.. D. 4c W 414 'M SJjS

C, 11. & D.-I- n'p's div. bsl ;n
L. K. & W CSa I'J iOS

Perm. I. & 4:c C20 t:
I'enn. J., M. & I WJ J4i
lnn. Chicago div flu--J t,l Hi
IVntL-CoIum- bus div.... 1.4S2 l.?2t 1.71
l. At. F;. Kast div i:.i
1. K. West dlV 1,133 iha t'C
Iilg Four Chicago div.. l.J2 l.rl 1.M2
Rig Four Cln. div 2 4U l.S l.i.V
Big Four SL Iouls div. 1.S52 2.012 l.va
Bis-- Four Cleve, div.... 2.3!

Vandalla 1.7W 2.170 2.W0

Totals 17.023 lH.2t 17.441
Empty cars J.&Ia 5,2'Jl 4,

Total movement '..21.600 20,453 21,773

Col. W&Hcomb PitMnes Away.
A telegram from E. U. Whitcomb. of Co-

lumbus, O., yesterday Htated that Col. D. F.
Whitcomb. for some years superintendent
of the Union Railway Company and the
lielt road, died at Potter Place, X. II., on
Saturday, at the residence of his brother,
J. G. Whitcomb, and will be buried to-da- y

at Sutton, N. II. Mr. Whitcomb b gun rail-
roading when young on the Vermont Cen-

tral, and about twenty years ago came
West and entered the service of the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton & Dayton under the Mc-

Laren administration; a few years later he
went to the Louisville & Nashville as a di-

vision superintendent, and In 1SS0 was ap-

pointed superintendent of the Union Kail-wa- y

Company and the Belt road, which po-

sition he held until the appointment of A.
A- - Zlon as superintendent, two years ago.
The deceased was a competent railroad man
and was very popular with employes under
him. some of whom took advantage of his
kindly feeling toward them sometimes, to
tho injury of Mr. Whitcomb. In
of him Col. M. A. Downing, who was gen-
eral manager of the Relt road at the time
Mr. Whitcomb was appointed superinten-
dent, said he always commanded a good
salary, but was fo generous that he gave
the most of it away to help his friend. He
was a bachelor, and for years boarded at
the Rates House. His brother, E. R. Whit-
comb. is a passenger conductor on the Co-
lumbus & Hocking Valley. The deceased
had been out of halth fori wo years, and
a few weeks ago wont to his old home to
remain a while, hoping that the air of New
England would restore his health.

The- - I, . A. & C. Trunltle.
Samuel Thomas, president off the Louis-

ville, New Albany & Chicago, is quoted as
saying that the purpose - is to reorganize
tho company without sacrifice of securi-
ties and without any assessment. Mr.
Thomas further says: "The Louisville,
New Albany &. Chicago Railway Company,
under the laws of Indiana, had tho right
to guarantee the principal and Interest on
bonds of a railroad to be constructed, whose j

line would be. beneilcial to tho Mcnon.
purnuant to Section 31i51 of the statutes ot
Indiana, namely, upon a petition previously
signed by a majority of the stockholders of
the 'Monon, reciting tho benefits which
would accrue to the Monon from its guar-
antees Without any such petition or any
action of Its stockholders. In October, issi.
the directors of the Monon made a contract
with a construction company, in which the
construction cQinpany agreed to build a
railroad from Versailles to Reattyville, In
tho State of Kentucky, a distance of about
ninety-fou- r miles, and tht dirt-dor- s of the
Monon agreed to guarantee the principal
aud Interest of the bonds of the Reattyville
road of the par value of $L3aO.x,0. When
about seven miles of that road had been
constructed, what puriorts to be such aguarantee of the Monon was placed uionthe bonds of the Reattyville road which
was to be, but is not, censtructed of thepar value of S1.1s3.im). That contract was
made and that guarantee was placed upon
these bonds without uny petition of the
stockholders of the Monon, who. at a meet-
ing he.d Aug. 22. l.o. refused to adopt and
rejected that unauthorized contract and
guarantee by a vote of 32,741 against 12,313
shares in favor thereof."

Death of Derrcy Drake.
Dewey Drake, city passenger agent of the

IMS Four, died Saturday niiit at 11 o'clock
on a G. R. c I. train as it was going into
Grand Rapids. 1IU death was caused by
heart failure. Mrs. Drake was with him
him and she brought the remains to this
city yesterday morning, where they were
taken in charge by Flanner & Each-ma- n

and prepared fcr burial, which will occur
w morning at Dayton. O. A com-

mittee of Elks will accompany the retrains
to Ohio. This morning at y o'clock the
local railroad nun will m't at the l:g
Four cilice, at No. 1 East Washington, to
take appropriate action and make ;irrangv-- m

t:ts icr th funeral. Mr. Drake had b. !

with the Ri?r Foir road for luarly lifteeu
years. He wo formerly an xpr s mes-s.Migi- -r

on the old I.. 1. & C. road, but he
P?ft that and dril't'd into passenger work.
Hh was a tr.an well liktd by his a;;so?laUs
and wan wry popular with the trawling
pt-op-! In general. He was forty-liv- e years
of age.

Ciiiclniin t 1"nt Time.
The Cincinnati and Chicago lines have

entered into hot competition on time. The
Rig Four started its eight-hou- r train each
way yesterday. Next ijuafay the-- Pennsyl-
vania announces tight-hou- r trains Ktwecn
Chicago and Cincinnati, anal the shortest
tlmo ever made between Chicago and
Louisville. Its Chicago limlteu will leave
Cincinnati at 0 a. in. and Louisville at S:2i
a. m.. reaching Chicago at 3 p. m. The
Cincinnati and LouUvhle limited will have
ChhviKO at l' a. in., arriving at Cincinnati
at d p. m. and at Louisville at 6::?o p. m.
The Clhcinr..;ti. Hamilton ii Dayton and
th- - Motion announce a corresponding cut
of over tv.o hours' time in their fastest
day express between Chicago and Cincin-
nati, having each pla.; at noon.

Rrlt Road iraliic.
In the wnk ending Aug. 2"J there were

transferred over the Relt road 13,sVl cars a
decrease as compared with the week ending
Aug. 22 of 112 cars. The decrease was en-
tirely In empty cars, more loaded cars be- -

siimess
AliCiUi r.Ci sJ.

V. SCOTT MOORE A SOX..1S Dlackfurd II lock, Washington send Meridian Sts.LOLIS 11. G1I1SON .....Hartford Block,, 4 Cast JIarket Street.
AUCTIONEERS.

M'CURDY & PERIIY (Renl-F- st nte and General Auctioneers) .139 W. Wash St.
''

"

BICYCLES WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
C. G. FISHER A CO. (Stearns, Sruulley and Grande). . .04 X, Pennsylvania SLJOHN A.WILDE (Remington lllcycles) 108 Massachusetts Arrnnf.

lerfn.nl, Local and (ieueral Notes.
Panhandle trainmen are this week to be

measured for their winter uniforms.
The Vandalla yesterday discontinued Us

lake special, which Is run through the sum-
mer months.

Harry Miller, general superintendent of
the Vandalla, and N. C. Dean, superinten-
dent of the Vandalla main line, have gone
to Pittsburg.

Tho Rrotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers now have contracts with 107 of the
most important roads of this country cov-
ering the wage question.

John C. Wood, the new agent of the Un-
ion line at this point, will arrive in the city
to-da- y and will establish his olticc In the
Commercial Club building.

Dr. C. R. Fry has been appointed chief
surgeon of the Peoria, Decatur & Evans-vill- e,

with headquarters at Mattoon, 111.,
vice Dr. O. M. Young, resigned.

George Dalv brother of C. F. Daly, gen-
eral passenger agent of the Rrlce lines, has
beta appointed cashier of the Cleveland,
Akron 6c Columbus, a Erlee line.

Citizens of Piqua are making strong ef-
forts to induce the Cincinnati, Hamilton &
Dayton people in rebuilding their shops
burned at Lima, to erect them at Piqua.

E. K. Voorhces. formerly with the Kan.
ns City, Fort Scott & Memphis, has been

appointed assistant general freight agent of
the Kansas City.. Memphis & Rirmlngham.

William Green, general manager of the
Baltimore & Ohio, has sent out orders to
curtail exjenses in every department where
it can be done without discommoding bus-
iness.

Joseph Sanger, formerly with tho Indian-
apolis, Peru & Chicago, now living In the
East is visiting friends In this city. Mr.
Sanger was founder of the National Mas-
ters' Association.

A special on the West Shore road on
Thursday made the run from Saratoga to
New York, Ivj mihs, in threr hoyrs and
lifty minutes. .The New York Central musi
look to its laurels.

S. T. Smith, who has ben elected presi-
dent of the Florence a;-- Cripple Creek road,
was for eight years superintendent of the
Union Paci'ie and inter antral manager o
the Denver Ai Rio Grande.

The Southern Pacific will put on Its Sun
set limited on Nov. 1. and thereafter, until
further notice, It will be run on Monday
an l Thursday of epch week. Tho bd.'.duU
will be the same as last year.

John W. Ferguson, who has been local
freight agent of the St. Louis & San Frau-cibc- o

at St. Louis for twenty-tiv- e years,
has been retired and is succeeded by J. H.
Mace, who has been his chief clerk for sev-era- lj

years.
On some of the 'Eastern roads conductors

of freight trains are now required to in-

spect their trains to see that trucks,
v heels, etc.. are in order. This is an inno-
vation of American roads, ,but quite com-
mon on foreign roads.

The Panhandle, between Pittsburg nnd
Columbus, is said now to be in the best
physical condition of uny part of the sys-
tem. In the last few months a large mile,
age of new heavy rai:s has been laid be
tween Pfttsburg and Dennlson.

While Western lines are complaining of
light passenger traffic, the passenger busi-
ness of the Ncv Ycvk, New Haven & Hart-
ford In July end this month has compared
favorably with last year, and from its pas.
ser.ger business the road gets tho money
for Its dividends.

D. W. Caldwell, president of the Lake
Shore, says the Joint Trulfic Association
board of managers may go so far as to cor:
Ko'.idate the city passenger omces at prom-
inent points, but he thinks competing lines
w ill not sanction making such a step with
the freight lines.

It is stated that on the line of the Kan-
sas City, Pittsburg & Gulf new towns are
springing up rapid. y nnd the country Is be-
ing developed surprisingly. It is stated that
within four weeks the town of Mena, Ark.,
has come into existence and already has a
population of C.eCu l ople.

Shipments of political campaign matter
are now so heavy that the postal depart-
ment is obliged to haul additional - postal
cars to carry It. One day la.n week the
mall train over tho Pennsylvania, west-
bound, hauled eleven cars. Including two
extra cars,, to carry the political matter.

Work Is already In progress on the link
of railroad froyi Hhelhy vllle, on the Chicago
tz Eastern Illinois, and St. Elmo, on the
Vandalla. Winn this link is completed the
Vandalla and Chicago ..-- Eastern Illinois
will establish a through line from St. Louis
to Chicago, only four miles longer than
that of the Illinois Central.

The Chicago & Alton has (lore away with
porters cn its train. In the porter's; plac;
is found a gatcman, whose duty it is to
perform the work heretofore done by the
porter. The brakeman is to open and shut
the gates with which n ir.y ad Alton pas
EtiiKer cars arc equipped. Ry this arrange-
ment no passenger can leave tho 'train
when In motion or Jump on after it Ftarts.

The Eourd of Arbitrators have fixed upon
Sept. 13 as the date to meet and discuss the
demands of the Panhandle for a dincn-ntla- l

between New York and Chicago. An im-
pression prevails that It will be refused,
as no line in the country has made a better
speed record than the Panhamhe between
those points in connection with the Penn-
sylvania read cast of Pittsburg.

The Illinois Central people claim that
their plan of having the platform even with
those of the pas.-e-n er coaches at suburban
stations enables them to unload or take on
passengers in half the time occupied where
three steps are to be ascended or descended.
Resides, there Is much less danger from ac-

cident when the platform at the station Is
on tho level with that of the coach plat-
form.

A freight official who has Investigated the
matter says the impression that the Toledo,
St. Louis A: Kaiuas City's Increased earn-
ings come from the business It is doing out
of St. Louis is not correct. The fact Is that
theie were poor crops onits line, while this
vear thev are good; then Its coal tratlic has
increased through exertion on the part of
the coal operators. Rr.t the chtcf gain is
in the movement In grain to Toledo, the
several elevators alonti the line having been
put in good repair and in shape to handle
more business than ever before.

The Ealtlmcre Ohio has adopted a new
standard eclor for its coaches and locomo-
tives. It Is sail that the train will be so
handsomely painted as to attract much at-
tention. One thing may be sai l without
I'.utt ry in favor of th present manage-
ment, and that is that they are making the
road and its equipment as pood. If noi bet-
ter, than th' majoiity o the roads, and are
internum d to bring the system up to a high
standard of etlicieney. It Is stated that af-
ter a short time I'altimore c Ohio South-
western coaches arid engines will Ik- - re-
painted conformably to the r.ew standard
of the Baltimore oi Ohio proper, so that
from Raltlmore to Pittsburg ami Chicago
ami St. Louis the toad will have distin-
guishing feat res that will be certain to
draw toward it a large portion of the busi-
ness now going to other lines.

Considerable- - Interest manifested In the
change of schedule the Rig Four, the Mo-
nt n and the I mis vl var.iu e'ornpanv are to
mik with their Cincinnati and Chicago
and Louisville nnd Chk:i'o train. The
Hig Four has the advantage In the fact
that the Illiiuis Central rack entering Chi-tjg- o

is ab-u- e the grade of the tret-i- and
clessincs of oth-- r rc.ae. so thit t can run
at full ; ;h d to within a few feet of Its
stations, while both the Panhandle and
Mc-iu-- have- to make numerous ato;s and

! it n slower for quite a distance In the Chl- -
i;uo limits, uv.- - Mora n p. ople cliim. how .

v, r. that they can maxe the run from In-
dianapolis to EngleWeKel ft UT average
speed of a mile a minute, and th y 20 fur-
ther and claim that O ey can cove r the elis-tan- ce

between Indirnapolis and Chicago
quicker than either of their competitors.
These assertions mike the Introduction of
faster service between th points named
0. much interest

' BROOMS, MOPS AND WISPS.
THE PERRY BROOM SIFG. CO 82 South Delansre Street.

CARPET CLEANING AND KE NOVATING. ,

CAPITOL' STEAM CARPET CLEANING WK.S. (Phone 818). Cor. Dtb. and Lesox,

FLANNER & TitTCITANAN 172 North
Illinois street. I.a!y embalmer. for

ladles anl children. Office always
pen. Telephone Wl.

Dir. ii.
ARDUCKLi- :-A us. 30. Thomas Arhuckle. of

Kansas City. Aly., a broth r of it-- Art.uek.Ie, of
this c.ty.
CONDLTTT-- Mr. Melfesa R. Condultt. wife of

Alexander E. Con4u.it t. at the family resl.tenee.
1 North Delaware street, Hun4jy at 2 o'clock
p. m., asel eventy-ei;?- ht yearn. Funeral serv-
ice at the house Tuesday at 2 o'clock p.; m.
Friends invited.' Curtal priYate.

-- FtNKRAL NOTICE?.
KOKKVER The funeral of C. C. Koerner will

take pl?co at the resilience. No. North Me-

ridian street. Monday, Aug. SI. at 2 p. m.
Friends Invite!.

SOCIETY NOTICES.
1. O. O. F. Lawn fe-tlv- al for the benefit of Met-

ropolitan Fjicarnpiijnt, No. 5, i. O. O. F Mon-4a-y
evening, . Aug. 31. 1S95. at the resilience of

Jtaeph Hull. 19 Livltlua -- treet. Went Indianapo-ll- a.

Take "West Indianafcolla car.
MAyONlC-.-'a ;.ltalcTty gl. No. 312. A. f'.

and A. M. Hrethren are rtcioeaiea to meet In
Lxdge Ha!L Maronlc Temple. Monday, Auf. 31,
at 1 p. m. i attmd tlie funeral of Firothfr C. C.
Koerner. Visitlnc Lrethrea cordially invited.
Carriases from loci re.

W. W. TniCKSTKN, T7. M.
TOM ODDY, S?er-tar- y.

AUOLi:it.
ASTROLOGEU-M- rs. Dr. Elll. ISO North Cap-tt- oi

avenue; consult the doctor at once, and
learn what to da, where to so, for success in
business, health and happrneta.

STOIlAfii:.
ETORAOEInTlana

South l'enrulvania street, on Pennsylvania
tiacka. l'hcn 1343.

STORAGE INDIANA STORAGE AND TRANS-
FER COMPANY. j'.effUtered warehouse. High-clas- a

buildinr: insurance low. 07 to 33 North
Capitol avenue.

jFIXAXCIAU
LOANS-Mcn- ey oa ntcrts-aes-

. C. F. SAYEE3.
76 East Market street.

FINANCIAL Gold coin furnished; any amount.
U'Ji upward. NEW TON TODD, Inaila Elk,

LOANS Sums or i'J and over
City property and ;arnie.

C. E. COFFIN ryj.. 90 East Market street.
HON EI To loan on Indtuna farms. Lowest

rates, with partial payments. Address C. N.
WILLI A MS & CO.. Cra w fo rd aville. Ind.
MONET Ta loan cn Indiana larms. Lowest

market rate; privileges fr piyimnt before
due. We aio buy municipal bona. TIIOS. C.
DAY tic CO., Rooms .w-3o-3. third floor Lemcke
Bull ling. Indianapolis.

WAMED-.MA- LK II 12 I.I.
ti' t vrn o . i . . ...!:- - . . . i ,
i a.' i iiUcair;mmi .diui.R ii (ruins iui ai'io

line; staple food. Address C. A. LOCKE. 643
Washburn avfi.ue. Chicago.

VANTEI An ilea. Who can think cf poma
simple thins! to patent.' l'rotect your Ideas;

they may brtrs ou wealth. Wrii JOHN WED-DKNliLR- N

Ht CO.. pattr.t attorneyt, Wahinr-ton- .
!.. C, for their J1.&0J prUe offer and list of

inventions wanted.
WANTED Young; men to larn the barber trade

at the original an l nly instttmt. n In the
UrcrM maklrc h f.r.t-c!as- i. workman of an ap-
prentice In etsrt k. TflM r.t only fur-
bished for practice, but a complete outfit donated
each graduate. IJ situation guaranteed;

srM pai 1 Saturday. Ad lie--4- , for catalogue,
, IIOLER'H DA It UE It :OLLK(.lE. 428 Plum street.

Clm-tnnatl- . ).. cr 23 outh Clark street, Chl-cajrv- ).

111. India nat-oli- s attney. No. 7 Circle
street. - ,

AGENTS WANTED His money r latest cam-palg- -n

and comic buitons; i'0 kinds; bottom
prices; box samplfa for dime. CAMPAIGN SUP-
PLY CO.. 94 Arch street. Itoston. Mass.

FOR SALE Drug Ktore. If you want a fine
dmg ousinjs, Mell loatfd, bst of reasons for

selling, terms reaFonabl, full particulars, ad- -
drens DKt,GS. rarv Journal.

roil IlKXT,
FOR RENT P'cund and third noora. OOxK'5 feet

etch. 4f b.ilMttig So. anl 11 West Washing.
Ian str?et. C. V. SAYLES. 77' Kat Marktt.
FOR R WNT PhyBirlans oflices; three rooms; not

and old water: stem hent mlshed; beft Io-
cs tton in city. 14 East Ohio street. C. F.
PAYEES.

LOST.
LOST One five-year-o- M r.iiire; bright tay; abetit

sixteen hands l.ijth: Koai.t mane and heavy tall.
Jtei.rt t fe West Market street or to MRS.
FADIXXTK. Irvlngton.

iTOI.nX.
STOLEN Conde ticycle. 1J3. No. 1S60S. Com-

mon iron seat pift. wood rltn. Reward. No
questions asked, stolen at Irvlngton. Room OOL

Iracke Butldtng.
"

fX.4IUVOVAT
CLAIRVOYANT Those that heretofore were in

doubt.. doubt u longer, after ron-ultli- iR with
aira. T. tJnawold. ifie ir-- t rour lire from the
cradle to the grur:. glfte I Ly nature with mar-
velous me!lumiU This lady can be
rnultetl tn all bum s of l:f. Sha s ad-

vice on srHVJlatlon. investments, love,, courts-hip- ,

rrrm?e anl dlvcrre, locates mine an! buried
tieasures." arl f oir frienJ an l en. .ni,rmovM evil inf-u-not-- s with lr vonj rfal
OfT.ce hours fiern b a. ni. to 9 p. m. No. 235
l"ast South ftreet.

Tin: rotirr iiixniti).
Crlmlnsl ( onrl,

J. F. JloCray. Ju.l;.
The Stat of Indiana vs. Wyatte Farrlnpr-to- n;

Kmrd larrrny. IfonIant arrai?;n'-- l

gni pUadMl not puSliy. Tridl by court.
Taken under advisement.

The Stat vw. John Itan; incorrigible.
KvMt-ni- hrird anl defendant committtd
to the Iteform Sibool.

The State vs. f:im-- r Robinson, Henry
"Warner. J.imw Williams. torp Kur;!e- -
Rian: ontt-rt- r nou. to commit f lony and
KTitrid Iar - hy. arralnvd and
each pleaded not crullty.

Th Suit' v.x. C.r.? Infare: i-- t 1 1 lar-
ceny. arraigned and pleaded not
aTIlty. ,

Th. Stnt vs. Ttolrt Clark: prand lar-
ceny, ivfondant arralKned and plt-ade- d

runty.
Tho St.ltt v?. LMvvard route: j?rand lar-

ceny. DefciitLmt arraigned and pleaded net
STullty.

Th Stato vs. Tlllle IU:h: jrrand linen v.
arrai;ind and ph-ade- not Ktiil- -

ty- -

The Stat v. Cornollus Jackson: assault
ancl Iwitlt-ry- . DfnJant nrrain-- d andrl'ad nut indlty.

Thoi SUaU v.. John Parbour and John
Wolf: robbery. Ieftudants aralned and
I iel not guilty.

Th" t.it vs. I'red Krof-ckle- : ptlt lar-
ceny. arraigned and pleaded
not guilty.

w nlt Fllnl.
Th Cincinnati Itoll'nis Mill Company vs.

Al rt K. Inr: replevin. Circuit Court.(jrufton Joliii.son vs. Olive V. Smith; suit
on not-- . Ieinand. tZ'K itoom 1.

John C. Miliar vs. Ylwi Miller: divorce.
Room 1.

The Iivllam poll Manufacturer' and
Carj-enters- " Ur.lon v.. I'.-te- r "lenients 't
al. ; ault on note. Demand. Ku:ji 2.

Otto !a.'-lm:i- vs. Calvin l". Darnell;
suit to T ."v r old Judgment. Itoom 2.

Nlru, Hook vs. Frank Hook; divorce.
ItOMl 3.
Jett II. 5llr V. F'.lizatM-t- h Ryan; uli

CO note. Ix-tuaji- tf). ltoeui 2.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS
II. T. CONDE 1311'LE J1ENT CO

CIGARS AND TOBACCO WHOLESALE.
TISII-I-MIG- O CIGAR 220 East Washington Street.
PATH FINDER CIGAR (Indiana Clffar Company). .32 Sooth Blerldlnu Street.
IIAMHLETOMAN lUc, Florida Seal 60 CltfHrs.4 Kentucky Ave. Phone KO-- I

DIRECTORY.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
27 to 33 Capitol Avenue, North.

FRET WORK.
nulae-torer- . .310 East Vermont Street.

CYCLE STABLES AND REPAIR DEPOTS.
WHEELS CLEANED, OILED AND STORED, X5c uer week.lO W. Pearl Street.
TIRE REPV1RLNG Punctures, 23 cents 0(1 N. Delaware Street.

DlAilONo WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
J. C. SIPE (Importer Fine Diamonds) Room 4, 1M 1- -2 .North Meridian SL

Dntler Defeats Gardiner In 1 :.5 --4-..

MERIDEN, Conn., Aug. 20. National
Circuit races were held under the auspices
of the American Wheel Club this after-
noon. Arthur Gardiner, of Chicago, beat
the State record, made by himself, at
Bridgeport yesterday three-fiifth- s of a sec-
ond. Tcm Butler beat the State record,
doing a mile in 1:53 4-- 3. Summary:

One mile, amateur, 2:30 class F. J. Cald-
well. Elmwood, first. Time, 2:23.

Half mile. open, professional Tom But-
ler, Cambridgeport, lirst: Otto Zeigler, San
Jose, second; Arthur Gardiner, Chicago,
third. Time. 1:0 1-- 5.

One mile, handicap, araateur-- R. M. Al-
exander. Hartford, first. Time 2:29 3-- 5.

One mile, invitation, professional. 2:00
limit Tom Rutler. first. Time, 1:53 4-- 5.

Arthur Gardiner, second. Time, 1:57.
Ono mile, handicap, professional O. S.

Kimble. Louisville, first. Time 2:221-- 5.

Half mile. open, amatour Ray Dawson,
Boonton. first. Time. 1:03 4-- 5.

One mile, open, professional Tom Butler,
first: Arthur Gardiner, second. Time. 2:00.

One mile, amateur R. 11. Ludwlg, Chi-
cago, first. Tine. 2:10 4-- 5. .

A. M. Curtis, of Meriden, was successful
in his trial to establish a new amateur
State record, making the mile in ":W2-5- .

Close of n Successful .Meeting-- .

FRANKLIN, lnd.. Aug. 20. The close of
the fair to-da- y was attended by some of
the best races of the week. The fair has
been a success In every respect and the
attendance has been larger than ever be
fore. Snowde-n- . driven by Captain Royce.
beat the son of Delmarch in the stretch
each eat and had an easy victory. Sum-
maries:

2:17 Trot: purse, $230.
Snowden. b. g. (Boyce) .' 2 111Mark Del. b. s.. (Sherzer) 1 2 2 2
Red River, br. s. (Cowins) 3 3 3 3
Jessie O., b. m. (Conklynj 4 5 4 4
J. T., g. g. (Jones) 5 4 3 5

Time 2:21. 2:lSi. 2:20. 2:1SU.
2:33 Pace; purse, $130.

Cap. b. g. (Conklyn) 1 1 1
Lady Eugenia, s. m. (Murphy) 2 2 2
Tom Cole. b. s. (Douglas) 3 3 4
Sailor Boy, ch. s Laws) 4 4 3
Joe Davis, ch. g. (Pruitt) 5 5
Frank Rottler (Royce) , DIs.

Mile Run Purse, $1. Gratz Handv won.
Ram Rod second. Atlanta third. Roston
Bell fourth. Paymaster was left ut the
post. Time, 1:3m.

OrKiuiUrd IllMckiuiillinc Cnnr.
FORT WAYNE. Ind.. Aug. 3.-F- rank J.

llowen. a. young fanner tf this county,
was arrested last night fcr blackmail on
affidavit made by Valorous Brown, a
wealthv farmer. Rowen to-d- ay made an
atlidavit charging Charles Glessner and
Charles Gruber with blackmail. Bowen in
his amelavit confesses that he was the
tool ot Cllessner and Gruber, whom he al-
leges are corrcfpondents .of the Kansas
City Sun and who threatened to erpose
certain ullegejd conduct on the part of
farmer Brown unless he paid them a large
sum of money. Gruber and Glespner were
plaee el under arrest and bound over at the
preliminary hearing held this afternoon.
There have been many attempts made- - to
suppress the sheet In euePtion. which have
proved futile, and the feeling of the public
is very much against Glessner. who has
figured in the courts as the correspondent.

Ellshn "Fought I'mler the llooNter."
HARTFORD CITY. Ind.. Aug. 23. Per-

haps the funniest break over made by a
political speaker in Hartford City occurred
at the Democratic county convention here
to-da- y. EU.sha Fierce, a lawyer of this
city, was made the temporary chairman
and had worked himself up to a fine frenzy
while talking about the National Demo-
cratic ticket to be nominated at Indianapo-
lis. "They say." shouted EHsha. "they in-
tend to place our bird, the rootr, at th
head of their ticket. Gentlemen." and the
ppeaker's voice trembled, his eyes flashed
and liis frame shook with emotion, "they
shall not steal our rooster. They have no
right to it. I fought under that rooster,
and they s.hall not steal It!" Ellshn. being
a soldier, was thinking cf the glorious old
eagle, and the blunder caused laughter
from the Democrats as well as from th
Republicans, and he was iuite humiliated.

Allen Count)' Nominees.
FORT WAYNE. Ind.. Aug. 2?.-- The Re-

publican eounty convention met this after-
noon with Coionel It. fcs. Robertson pre-
siding. The following ticket was nom-
inated: Representatives, W. J. Esterllne
ami Harry A. Rogers; county prosecutor,
E. V. Harris; sheriff, J. V. Pearse; treas-
urer. W. T. Jeffries; coroner. Dr. Stuitz:surveyer. Theodore Kuhling: assessor. 11.
F. Tinkham. This evening Captain lirad-le- y,

the defeated candidate for sheriff, ac-
cused E. K. Dorr, a delegate from the
Second ward, of treachery. The men be-
came involved in a street right and a gen-er- al

riot between friends of both men fol-
lowed, but after blows passed the men
were separated. Bradley says the end Is
not yet and la looking for Dorr to-nig- ht.

II. F. Cay ton- - nt Greensbnrir.
GREENSBURG. Ind.. Aug. 23. Hon. Ren-jam- in

F. Cayton. of Iowa, addressed the
Republicans at the Grand Opera House this
afternoon. A large audience was present,
many of whom were ladies. He discussed
the tariff and money question in an able
and forcible manner. Mr. Cayton formerly
ieside-- d in this county, ana was at one time
a county commissioner, and many of his
old friends were in the audience. The
speaker was frequently greeted with ap-
plause, ami at the conclusion of his speech
Governor Will Cumback. who had presided.
was called out and made a lively im
promptu speech.

Dead Heat In lOO-Ml- le Itnee.
DENVER. Col.. Aug. 29. The One-hundred- -mile

Club relay race, in which six
ciuhs were entered, to-d- ay resulted in a
deud heat. Tyler Smith, of the D. A. C.
and Wright, of the D. W. C. crossed the
tie at the hame tim. The i.e

re say record was broken, the time be-
ing 4:35V

Ill-Cou- nty Old Settler.
FARMLAND. Ind., Aug. 29.-F- ullv five

thousanel atteudeel the meeting of the old
settlers of Delaware and Randolph coun
ties in a beautiful grove two miles north
of Park City to-da- y. The association was

DRAUGHTSMAN.
II. D. NEALY (Tntent and 3Iechnnlval Work).... llooin 14 Hubbard 11 lock.

DIE HOUSES.
PANTITOIIIL'M Removed from 70 Circle to 131 North Slerldlan Street.

E L ECTliuT Y PES.
INDIANA ELECTROTYPE COMPANY (prompt work).. 23 West Pearl Street.

" "
ELORlSiS.

RERTERMAN RROS.Nos. S3 nd 87 E. Wash. St. (Pembroke Arcade). Tel. M40

without incident. Jn the crowds outside,however, many persons were squeezed un-
til they fainted before Mr. Sibiey createda diversion by speaking from a stand some
distance from the had.

The enthusiasm ot tho night, npart from
Its troub.es, was greater than .Mr. Bryan
has seen since the Chicago convention. Ifiaspeech was devoted to the financial qjes
Hon, and In beginning it he said that If thepeopie crowdtet so to hear about freo sll-v- tr

In the banner Republican coun-
ty he would ' not dare to bring
them out in a Democratic . coun-
ty. The speech was largely on the
lints of his speech at liorneilsville to-da- y.

lie accused his political opponents of hav-
ing brought about a panic to secure the ac-
complishment o piivate enus. fie
they had forccvl issue after issue or bonds
regarelless 6f prices and of the taxpayers
who had to pay the prices. He spoke of
the Democratic administration as one
whose financial policy had aroused the ire
of producers of wealth. The Republican
party, he said, lost its opportunity in not
denouncing-tha- t policy and not ottering to
give the people silver. If the Republican
party had espoused the cause of the) peo-
ple no human agency, said Mr. Bryan,
could have prevented its victory in thiscampaign, lie laid particular stress upon
the claim of the Republican party that It
had struck the shackles from all the slaves,
and he gained gnat applause by his state-
ment that it was now attempting to f3ten
tho fetters upon 70.'J0u,ti' freemen. "eSoid
is a cowarel," was one of his expressions.
"It has ever been a coward," and the rea-
son the advocates of the gold standard are
cowards is because their consciences bring
them to the realization that they bring ruin
to th human race.

Referring to th Republicans, he said
they have penned themselves in where
they must receive the attack of every per-
son who loves his country better than his
pocketUiok. All his references to foreign-
ers ruling this country financially were
cheereel, particularly the statement that "if
you cannot expect pity from St. Louis how
can you exixct it from, Lombard street?"
His remark that tho Republican party hael
destroyed the market for silver also gained
great appiause, and the cheers were even
louder when he said that he wouhl admit
that some Democrats hhd "become partlceps
crimiuus in the transaction fcr the de-
monetization of silver.

The greatest cheering the orator secured
was when he said: "We, ns Democrats,
are glad to get rid of those Democrats
who aro using the Democratic party for
private gain. 1 say that they are gone.
We bid them elodsped Into the Repub-
lican parly. And 1 say that whenever one
of these Democrats makes a hole to get
into the Republican party it will be large
enough to let out tea honest Republicans
who want to come to tho Democratic
party." He appealeel to his audience as
patriots to destroy the Republican party.
"We ure going to do it," he added, and
there was more cheering.

Just as Mr. Rryaa was concluding a man
In the audience asked him to "give us
something about government banks."

In answer the candidate said: "I believe
that to Invest national banks with the right
to coin paper into money is conferring
bonclits on a particular class, which is
contrary to the constitution."

"Tell us something about the Income
tax." another shouud.i believe that th Income tax." he re-
plied, "is tho most Just tax ever laid In this
country."-- ' !

On the trip from Hornellsvills, where Mr.
Rryan spoke in the afternoon, to James-
town, the train passed small groups of
country people gathered to sec it go by.
Stops wete made at Cuba. Olean and Sala-
manca. At Oloan Mr. Bryan spoke from
the platform to 1.200. most of them oil men.
who had erected ami decorated a platform
beside the track and had a band playing.

Ityiiniu in Ohio.
BRADFORD JUNCTION. O.. Aug. 29.

Hon. W. D. Rynum. of Indianapolis, spoke
here to-nig- ht to the largest crowel that has
gathered to hear a political speech dur-
ing the present campaign. His talk was
from the standpoint of a nonpartisan who
wants to ste tin institutions of the coun-
try and Its credit maintalne-d- . regardless
cf personal or pirty cost. Several special
trains brought the people from surround-
ing towns, while Richrmmd, lnd.. sent a
train il I led. to its utmost, and with the
crowd came the Richmond band. Te meet-
ing had been very little- - advertise-d- , thearrangements all having been made since
last Tuesday, and the crowd was far be-
yond th expectations of the most Fan-guin- e.

Those in attendance were almost
equally divided between the two old par-
ties. It was it sound-mone- y meeting, and
no party line1 were drawn. The immense
crowd listened attentively to Mr. Rynum
for two hours and then wanted him to
tenttnue. Mr. Rynum said he was opposed
to free coinage because ho is a friend of
silver; that all true blmetallists are op-pose- -d

to free coin.igt- - ef silver. He de-
nounced thrt Chicago platform, and said
that as much as he loved the Democratic
party, and with du consideration for all
it had done for him in th past, he would
prefer that it should be destroyed and

tiENERAL '1 RANSFr.it HOUSEHOLD MoYlNli.
MECK'S TRANSFER COMPANY. Phone 3:i5 7 Circle Street
HOGAN TRANSFER, STORAGE CO. Icl.tiTo. S. Y. Cor. Wash und Illinois St.
Jh.VklM) (Ueaoonalble for tluiuuucj . . l'ltoae lu 11 North Alabama Street.

GRILLE AND
HENRY L. SPIEGEL, Designer und Ma

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
PUTNAM COUNTY 31ILK COMPANY 14 uud l'J North Cast Street.

JEWELRYWHOLESALE.
FRED II. SC1I3IIDT 32 Jackson Place, opp. Union Station.

LIVERY, DOARD AND HACK STAELLS.
ROTH A YOUNG (Day or Mailt Service. Phone 1 Obi) ... .SO West Market St.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES, ETC.
COM IWS CITY LOAN OFFICE 57 West Washington Street.
frOLUMON'S ORIGINAL LOAN OFFICE 25 South Illinois street.

MANTELS AND GRATES.
JN'O. M. LILLY 07 to 73 East Ohio Street.
P. M. PL'RSELL (Mantels, Grates and I urnuces). .31 Massachusetts Avenue.
May Muntel and Tile Co. Closing Out Sale ..7 uud NO Mass. Ave.

" " PATENT ATTORNEYS. !
'

V II LOCKW'OOD 415-4L- S Lemcke llutldlnr.
CHESTER 1IRADFOHD.14-1- U llublinrd lllk., Cor. Wnshluton ttud Meridian.
II 1 HOOD V M.N 2'J-3- 0 Wright Ulock, Lul Market Street.
THLRMAN L S1LV1LS 45 and 4tS When llulldlu;.

PATTERNS-WO- OD AND METAL,
INDIANAPOLIS PATTERN WORKS (Make any trick or device).. IOI S. Fen.

"" PRINTERS AND ENGRAVERS.
FRANK II. SMITH (50 Engraved Curds, $ LOO) .22 North Pennsylvania Street.

REAL ESTATE,
C. W. PHILLIPS. (Insurance and Tluildlnir and Loan). . '.70 Muuouirnt Place.

"" I SHOW CASES.
WILLIAM WIEGEL. O West Louisiana Street.

''

STORAGE AND SHIPPING.
HARRIS A. PURYEAR (Transfer and Moving). Phone r01..24 Circle Street.

TICKET OFFICES-C- UT KATES.
T M IlERVEY A; CO South Illluols Street.
WEHll'S TICKET OFFICE f or 12 South Illinois Street.

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS AND CANES.

C. W. GCNTHER, Manufacturer. .. .21 Pembroke Arcade and 5d Mas. Ave.
'

W1NE:.
JULIUS JL. SCHULLBR. . ..110 and 112 North Meridian Street

i


